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┃바다의 보존·그린란드┃

Nine Minutes
- Greenland
Written by Hye-eun Shin
Illustrated by Irene Klar
Rewritten in English by Joy Cowley

big & SMALL

In the ocean, humans create many noises.
These noises disturb the waters.

People do not know that manmade sound
harms the creatures living in the sea.
In the end, disturbing the ocean
affects each one of us,

as the sea creatures disappear.

<탄탄 세계어린이 경제마을>은 세계 각국의 문화와 역사, 삶의 이야기를 담고 있는
경제 동화입니다. 어린이들에게 경제와 윤리에 대한 새로운 가치관을 심어 주며,
보다 넓고 큰 비전을 가지고 미래를 향해 나아가게 해 줄 것입니다.

글 신혜은

성균관대학교에서 아동학을 전공한 아동 심리학자입니다. 지금까지 많은 어린이 책을 기획하고
글을 썼습니다. 지은 책으로는 <내 배꼽 보았니?>, <비가 오면>, <나비잠> 등이 있습니다.
그림 아이린 클라

Nine Minutes - Greenland

9분 동안

캐나다 몬트리올에서 태어나 에드먼턴에서 지난 35년 동안 살았습니다.
맥길대학교를 졸업한 뒤 앨버타대학교에서 미술을 공부했습니다. 여행을 사랑하며 여행을 통해
작품에 대한 영감을 얻는다고 합니다. 동판화와 수채화 작업을 주로 합니다.

탄탄 세계어린이 경제마을
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At noon September 19, 2000,
all the boat engines stopped.
Their propellers ceased turning.
The machines drilling for oil
on the seabed, were also silent.

Far away, in Greenland, a fisherman
threw a net off a little boat.
Everything was quiet now.
In that deep silence,
Amo stood on the beach.

As manmade noises ceased,
quiet returned to invaded waters.
Amo listened to the ocean.

From the waters of ancient times,
the first sounds of the sea were heard.

Sun and wind played on the waves with soft laughter.

On the sandbank
a sea turtle laid her eggs,
plop, plop, into a hole.
Then scuff, scuff,
she slid across the sand
and into the water.

Noise pollution caused by humans disrupts the egg-laying
of sea turtles.They abandon their traditional habitats
and look for new places of peace and quiet.

Huge icebergs
creaked and groaned
like snoring giants.

As they moved, schools of silver herring
flashed and splashed.
With the help of sound, fish get a sense of direction and find food.
Noise caused by oil pipes and underwater machines, confuse large
schools of fish causing them to change their migration route.
Loud noises also seriously affect their reproductive systems

Far away, in the warm southern waters,
corals reached towards the light.
It’s as though they had woken from a nap.

Corals in shallow water or mangrove trees along the coast are
nature’s protective walls. Not only do they shelter small marine life,
they also shelter the land. Destroying corals and mangroves
is removing barriers that protect us from storms and tsunamis.

A baby dolphin and its mother
were swimming side by side,
hearing each other’s voices.

“Please don’t leave me, Mommy.”
“I will never leave you. I will always stay close.”

In Greenland, as Amo listened
to the sounds of the water,
he felt a part of the ocean.
It was a feeling of peace.
All life began in the arms
of the great Mother Ocean.

Screech! Screech!
Crash! Crash!

Bash! Bash!
Bang! Bang!

It was nine minutes after twelve.
Ocean time stopped and once more
the waters belonged to humans.
The noise from engines, from generators,
from propellers, from drilling rigs,
from submarine sonar swallowed ocean sound
No matter how hard Amo listened,
he could not hear the whisper of the sea.

A baby dolphin swam to the shore.
Amo said to it, “Where is your mother?”
He could not leave the baby by itself.
Until the sun set, he stayed with it,
waiting for the mother to return.

The baby dolphin’s death
was caused by the navy’s sonar.
Sonar affected its sense of hearing.

Unable to return to the ocean, a bottlenose dolphin died
on the Thames River in London. In 1994, the number of dead
dolphins along the English coast was 360. In 2004, that number
was 782. Currently, groups of dolphins have been found dead
on beaches all over the world. The main cause of death is believed
to be the use of sonar.

No one knew that the baby dolphin
was waiting for its mother to return
at the far away shore.
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GREENLAND: Amo’s Homeland

A Quiet Ocean
Hello Boys and Girls,
My name is Amo and I’m from Greenland.
Wasn’t the story about the dolphin sad?
Why can’t people understand the harm caused
by the sounds they make in the ocean?
Don’t they know what it does to sea creatures?
I want to hear the natural sounds of the ocean,
the splashing of waves, the grinding of ice,
the swish of a school of herring swimming by,
the sound of a baby whale with its mother.
Why can’t we leave them alone in the sea,
and let them live as they are supposed to live?
Would that be so difficult?
Sincerely,
Amo

Greenland

Canada

Greenland is the second to largest island in the world and is between
the Arctic and Atlantic Oceans. About 81% of its land is covered with ice.
It remained under Norwegian sovereign rule until recently when home rule
was granted to Denmark. Greenland was discovered and named by Eric
the Red in 985, and Europeans have lived in Greenland since.

Inuit and Eskimo
Area: 2,166,086
Capital: Nuuk
Major Language:
Greenlandic, Danish

What comes to mind when you think of Greenland? Probably, Eskimos,
but did you know that word was coined by Europeans and has negative
connotations? The peoples of the far north refer to themselves as
the Yupik, Inupiat and Inuit tribal groups. They are peaceful people and
their culture is well-adapted to nature.

The Economy of Greenland
Greenland has a very cold climate and less than 2% of the land is suitable for farming. Therefore the main industry
is fishing and fish exports. The other industries are reindeer farming, furs, shipbuilding and tourism.

Greenland Dogs
Let’s Think
How did the ‘Quiet Ocean Day’ come to be?
What does 9 minutes silence represent?
Why has ‘Quiet Ocean Day’ ceased to exist?

Greenland dogs pull sleds and are fairly large Husky-type dogs. They are one of the oldest
breed of dogs and have been used since ancient times to pull heavy loads over ice.
Greenland dogs have strength and endurance and the ability to withstand bone-chilling
temperatures. They have pointed ears, long thick fur, and a tail that is usually curled
over the back.

An Inuit of Greenland
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Quiet Ocean Day
‘Quiet Ocean Day’ began from efforts to make people
to know the harms imposed on water ecosystems
by manmade noises. The first Quiet Ocean Day was observed
on September 19, 2000 for 9 minutes from 12.00 noon
to 12.09 pm. The sound of motorboats, the drilling
in the ocean floor, the explosion of dynamite underwater
and other manmade noises, ceased for 9 minutes
throughout the oceans of the world. Quiet Ocean Day
is no longer observed but efforts to protect the ocean
continue through World Ocean Day that began June 8, 1992
and is held annually.
A dead whale washed up on a beach

Threats against Ocean Creatures
Whales, dolphins and fish rely heavily on sound to communicate
and hunt for food. Sound is crucial to navigation, for fish living
in deep waters where there is very little sunlight. Sonar signals
created by submarines, and various other loud noises, cause pain
and instill fear in whales, making them lose their sense of direction
and, at times, their sense of hearing. In severe cases, loud sounds
can kill whales.

Noise Pollution

Construction in the ocean floor

Sound waves travel under water. They can travel distances
as short as a few meters to distances as long as hundreds
of kilometers. Noise pollution spreads quickly and has negative
impacts on the entire earth. Manmade noise pollution disturbs
the natural mating process of creatures under the ocean, thereby
decreasing the population of deep water species.

Protect the Whales!
The ocean is the source of all life on earth. A vast
number of creatures live in the ocean and they are
closely connected to human life. Yet humans
continue to fish intensively and pollute the water.
Increased global warming and noise pollution add
to this threat against ocean life. Countless whales
are dying because of sonar signals created by naval
forces.

Minke Whale
On February 12, 2008, the body of a minke whale,
was found floating off the coast of Tongyeong.
The whale was trapped in a fishing net, and was
young, measuring only 3.9 meters long and
2.4 meters around. Not long after the discovery,
the whale was sold at a high price and loaded
onto the back of a truck for delivery.

Dead minke whale discovered in Tongyeong, Korea

Let’s Talk
Save the creatures of the ocean!
1. Do not create unnecessary noises
in the ocean.
2. Do not cause pollution of the ocean.
3. Participate in campaigns in favor
of the ocean.

